WINE

ITALIAN SANGRIA
& COCKTAILS

We invite you to explore our wine selection – arranged by category, enjoy light
and crisp to full-bodied and robust. Start with our own house wine TerraMare,
your favorite, or ask your server for a recommendation or sample.***

Bl ackberry Sangria
Light and fruity. TerraMare Rosso blended

glass / quartino / bottle

Italian Values

TerraMare Bianco		 6.79
Ecco Domani Pinot Grigio		 7.59
Rosatello Moscato		 7.59
TerraMare Rosso		 6.79
Ecco Domani Merlot		 7.59
Gabbiano Chianti		 8.59

10.09
11.29
11.29
10.09
11.29
12.79

27^
30
30
27^
30
34

with blackberries and topped with fresh
lemon, orange and a blackberry
glass | 7.99

quartino | 11.89

pitcher | 32

Pe ach Sangria
Bright and crisp. With Absolut Apeach,
Patrón Citrónge and White Zinfandel with

small
plates
Introducing a whole new way
to eat at Carrabba’s! Six different
tastes, sized just right.
Mix and match to create your
perfect meal or share
a variety at your table.

cranberry and orange juice. Garnished

Swee t Whites
Bocelli Prosecco, Italy
split 8.59		
Copper Ridge White Zinfandel, California		 6.79
10.09
Rosatello Moscato, Italy		 7.59
11.29
Saint M Riesling, Germany		 8.99
13.39

34
27^
30
36

Pinot Grigio

with fresh lemon and a strawberry
glass | 7.99

quartino | 11.89

pitcher | 32

Cl assic Red Sangria
Bold and spicy. Our signature TerraMare
Rosso, brandy and spice. Garnished

Ecco Domani, Italy		 7.59
Lumina, Italy		 8.59
Estancia, California		 9.59
Santa Margherita, Italy		 11.59

11.29
12.79
14.29
17.29

30
34
38
46

with fresh fruit
glass | 6.99

quartino | 10.39

pitcher | 28

R aspberry Limoncello Drop
Limoncello, Absolut Citron vodka and

Sauvignon Bl anc
Noble Vines 242, California		 8.99
Kim Crawford, Marlborough, New Zealand		 10.59

13.39
15.79

36
42

10.09
12.09
15.39
15.79
17.29

27^
32
41
42
46

Chardonnay
6.79
8.09
10.29
10.59
11.59

New!

Solerno Blood Orange liqueur from
Sicily. Disaronno and Captain Morgan
mixed with pineapple and cranberry
juices and topped with Chianti

Pomegr anate Martini

Pinot Noir
Mark West, California		 8.99
Coppola Votre Santé, California		 10.59
Lyric by Etude, Santa Barbara County, California		 11.59

13.39
15.79
17.29

36
42
46

Interes ting Reds

Absolut Apeach vodka, pomegranate
syrup, orange juice and a cherry

Cosmopolitan
A classic Cosmopolitan with Absolut Citron

Rosa Regale Sparkling Red, Italy
split 8.59
Apothic Red Blend, California		 8.09
Ravenswood Zinfandel, California		 8.59
Layer Cake Malbec, Argentina		 11.09
Stags’ Leap Winery Petite Sirah, Napa Valley, California			

vodka, triple sec and hand-squeezed
12.09
12.79
16.59

32
34
44
53

Merlot
Ecco Domani, Italy		 7.59
Robert Mondavi Private Selection, Central Coast, California 8.59
Markham, California		 11.09

11.29
12.79
16.59

30
34
44

12.79
14.29
15.09
16.59
16.59
17.29

34
38
40
44
44
46
66

Italian Reds
Gabbiano Chianti		 8.59
Santa Cristina Chianti Superiore		 9.59
Centine Super Tuscan		 10.09
Banfi Chianti Classico Riserva		 11.09
Pian di Nova Super Tuscan		 11.09
Allegrini “Palazzo Della Torre” Red Blend		 11.59
Gaja Ca’ Marcanda Promis Red Blend			

Caberne t Sauvignon
Copper Ridge, California		
Dark Horse, California		
Coppola Diamond, California		
J. Lohr “Seven Oaks”, California		
Louis Martini, California		
*** State regulations apply.

6.79
8.09
8.99
10.29
11.09

10.09
12.09
13.39
15.39
16.59

27^
32
36
41
44

lime juice

DRAFT &
BOTTLED beerS

Domestic, craft & imported beers available

beverages

Oven–baked ciabatta bread served with
diced tomatoes, fresh basil, oregano, red
onions and kalamata olives marinated
in olive oil and red wine vinegar then
topped with ricotta salata | 4.49

Wood-grilled asparagus
wrapped in prosciutto and fontina,
drizzled with balsamic glaze | 4.99

Moz z arell a Rus tica ()

Crispy bites of mozzarella and ricotta
with Italian herbs and panko breadcrumbs
served with our marinara sauce | 4.99

Me atballs & Ricot ta ()

Simmered in our pomodoro sauce
with ricotta and romano cheese | 5.49

three-cheese & Sausage
s tuffed mushrooms ()

Stuffed with sausage, spinach,
ricotta, romano, mozzarella
and Italian breadcrumbs served
over our tomato cream sauce | 5.99

italian le t tuce wr aps 1()

Wood-grilled chicken tossed
with vegetables and ricotta salata
in our Mediterranean lemon vinaigrette.
Served over romaine lettuce, drizzled
with a port wine reduction | 5.99

i tal ian l e t t uce wr aps

Sparkling Italian Sodas
Orange or Raspberry

Fresh Brewed Iced Te a
Housemade Lemonade
Arnold Palmer
Iced tea and Lemonade

Italian bot tled Water
Acqua Panna Still or
San Pellegrino Sparkling

Sof t Drinks

All rights reserved. All trademarks and logos are property of their respective owners
and are protected by applicable trademark or other Intellectual Property laws.
©1995-2016 Carrabba’s Italian Grill, LLC

Brusche t te Siciliani ()

Grilled Aspar agus
with Prosciut to 1()

fresh raspberries

Chianti Kiss

Copper Ridge, California		
Clos du Bois, California		
Kendall-Jackson, California		
Joel Gott Unoaked, California		
Decoy by Duckhorn, Sonoma County, California		

^ Served in a Carafe.
Wines contain sulfites.

with hints of vanilla and citrus. Infused

New!
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APPETIZERS

Soups & Salads
cup 3.99 | bowl 6.99

Cal amari

Hand-breaded to order and served
with our marinara sauce | 11.29
)
small | 9.29 (

Mama Mandol a’s Sicilian
Chicken Soup ()

Tomato Caprese
with Fresh Burr ata 1 ()

Creamy burrata mozzarella,
tomatoes, fresh basil, red onions,
balsamic glaze, drizzled with
extra-virgin olive oil | 8.49

Ar ancini ()

Crispy bites of risotto, Italian
fennel sausage, bell peppers and
romano cheese. Served with
our marinara sauce | 6.69

Sausage & lentil ()

Hearty lentil soup with our
Italian fennel sausage

All salads may be made with light balsamic dressing 1 .
Add crumbled gorgonzola 1 to any salad for $2.00.

Side Sal ads ()

New!

Italian 1, House 1 or Caesar | 4.99

Soup & sal ad combo ()

New!

Your choice of a cup of soup paired with a side salad | 8.99

Italian Chopped Sal ad 1

New!

Tuscan S tr awberry Sal ad**

1()

Wood-grilled chicken or shrimp served over mixed greens,
fresh strawberries, toasted pine nuts, red onion, tomatoes
and crumbled gorgonzola in our strawberry vinaigrette
Chicken | 13.99 Shrimp | 15.99

JOHNNY ROCCO SAL AD 1()

Wood-grilled shrimp and sea scallops served over mixed
greens tossed with roasted red peppers, kalamata olives
and ricotta salata in our Italian vinaigrette | 17.29

Wood-grilled chicken over mixed greens tossed with diced
fontina, pepperoni and Italian vegetables in our Italian
vinaigrette drizzled with balsamic glaze | 14.99

Caesar Sal ad

Wood-grilled chicken or shrimp served over romaine hearts,
croutons, parmesan cheese and caesar dressing
Chicken | 14.99 Shrimp | 16.99

Wood-Fired Italian Wings

PASTA

Seasoned with spicy Italian
peppers. Served with our
gorgonzola dipping sauce | 8.49

Pastas are served with a cup of soup or a side salad.
1 Make many of your favorite pasta dishes gluten-free by substituting with our Gluten-Free Casarecce pasta
(excludes Spaghetti & Meatballs, Lasagne, Lobster Ravioli, Mezzaluna and Linguine & White Clam Sauce).
Whole Grain spaghetti also available.

Mussels in White Wine
Lemon But ter

Prince Edward Island mussels
steamed in white wine, basil and
our lemon butter sauce | 12.29

Lobs ter R avioli

Ravioli stuffed with lobster and romano in our white
wine cream sauce topped with diced tomatoes | 19.49

New!

Cavatappi Fr anco

Wood-grilled chicken, mushrooms, sun-dried tomatoes,
broccoli and kalamata olives in garlic and olive oil
topped with ricotta salata cheese | 15.49

New!

Prosciut to Arugul a

Prosciutto, arugula and shaved
parmesan drizzled with
balsamic glaze | 12.49

Margherita

Fresh milk mozzarella, fresh
tomatoes and basil | 12.79

Cre ate Your Own

Our zesty pizza sauce with
mozzarella and romano cheese and
your choice of up to 3 toppings:
Italian fennel sausage, pepperoni,
meatballs, kalamata olives, mushrooms,
roasted red bell peppers, onions,
sun-dried tomatoes | 14.49

Tuscan-Grilled Chicken 1()

Chicken Bryan 1

Wood-grilled and seasoned with
our signature grill baste, olive oil
and herbs | 15.29

Spaghe t ti

New!

Linguine Positano

Wood-grilled chicken, crushed tomatoes,
garlic, olive oil and basil | 15.49

) | 12.99
Pomodoro sauce (
Bolognese meat sauce | 14.99
Meatballs | 15.99
Sausage | 15.99

Shrimp & Scallop Linguine all a Vodk a

Me z z aluna

Sautéed shrimp and bay scallops tossed with basil
in our tomato vodka cream sauce | 16.29

L asagne

Pasta layered with our pomodoro sauce, meat sauce,
ricotta, romano and mozzarella cheese | 16.29

Fe t tuccine Carr abba

Fettuccine Alfredo with wood-grilled chicken,
sautéed mushrooms and peas | 15.79

Wood-grilled and topped with
mushrooms and our Lombardo
Marsala wine sauce | 18.99

POLLO ROSA

MARIA 1

Wood-grilled chicken topped with
fontina cheese, prosciutto, mushrooms
and our basil lemon butter sauce | 18.99

Chicken Parmesan

Coated with Mama Mandola’s
breadcrumbs, sautéed and
topped with our pomodoro sauce,
romano and mozzarella | 18.99

VEAL Marsal a*

* These items are cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs which may contain
harmful bacteria may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.
M1-3Wb 03/16

** Item contains or may contain nuts.

Chianti Chicken** 1()

Wood-grilled and served with
our chianti demi sauce and an
arugula salad tossed with apples,
grapes, toasted hazelnuts and
lemon vinaigrette | 15.99

Medallions wrapped in
prosciutto, wood-grilled
and topped with our port
wine fig sauce | 15.49

Prepared with our signature grill baste, olive oil and herbs.
Served simply grilled or with your choice of one of the following toppings:

Tuscan-grilled pork chop* 1

) | 14.29
One Chop (
Two Chops | 18.29

Tuscan-grilled veal Chop* 1()
14oz | 25.99

SEAFOOD
New!

Prosciut to-Wrapped Shrimp

Wood-grilled, topped with lemon
butter and served over orzo pasta
with roasted tomatoes, kalamata
olives, bell peppers, red onion and
lemon. Served with the seasonal
vegetable | 15.99

New!

t op p ing s!

Marsala Sauce 1 (add $3.80 )
Topped with mushrooms and our
Lombardo Marsala wine sauce

Spicy Sicilian Butter 1

Bryan Topping 1 (add $3.80 )
Topped with goat cheese, sun-dried
tomatoes, basil and our lemon butter sauce

Butter infused with imported
Italian peppers

New!

Gorgonzola Sauce 1

A creamy Italian blue cheese sauce

SHrimp & SEA Scallop Spiedino ()
Coated with Italian breadcrumbs,
wood-grilled and topped with our
lemon butter sauce | 20.49

New!

Wood-grilled Tilapia* 1()

With olive oil and our signature
grill seasoning, topped with
roasted tomatoes, basil and
balsamic glaze | 14.99

combinations
Tuscan-Grilled Sirloin* &
Prosciut to-wr apped shrimp 1
6oz Tuscan-Grilled Sirloin topped
with your choice of Spicy Sicilian
Butter or Gorgonzola Sauce.
Paired with a Prosciutto-Wrapped
Shrimp skewer topped with
lemon butter | 20.99

With a Spiedino (add $4.80 each)
Shrimp and sea scallops coated with Italian
breadcrumbs, wood-grilled and
topped with our lemon butter sauce

Mahi Wulfe* ()

Lightly breaded, wood-grilled and
topped with artichokes, sun-dried
tomatoes and our basil lemon
butter sauce | 20.49
Served with a cup of soup or a side salad.

New!

Cioppino* ()

Mediterranean-style seafood
stew with white fish, shrimp,
bay scallops, clams and mussels
served with baked ciabatta | 16.99

Salmon Cetriolini* 1

New!

Indicates Dishes Under 600 Calories. Entrées are under 600 Calories when paired with your choice of freshly steamed seasonal vegetable as a side item.
Calorie count does not include soup or salad. 2,000 calories a day is used for general nutritional advice, but calorie needs vary.
gf
This dish is gluten-free. Caesar Salads are gluten-free without croutons and Mama Mandola’s Sicilian Chicken Soup is gluten-free without pasta.
When placing your order, please let your server know that you are ordering a gluten-free menu item. With the guidance of registered dietitians, we have prepared this menu based on the most
current information available from our suppliers and their stated absence of gluten within these items. Please be aware that because our dishes are prepared-to-order, during normal kitchen
operations, individual foods may come into contact with one another due to shared cooking and preparation areas. Thus, we cannot guarantee that cross-contact with foods containing
gluten will not occur. We encourage you to carefully consider your dining choices and your individual dietary needs when dining with us.

New!

Prosciut to-Wr apped
Pork Tenderloin* 1()

Tuscan-grilled Filet* 1

Wood-grilled and topped with diced
tomato, cucumber and dill in our
lemon white wine sauce | 20.99

Fe t tuccine Weesie

Sautéed chicken breast crusted with
grated parmesan and panko breadcrumbs topped with fresh arugula,
tomatoes and shaved parmesan
cheese in our Mediterranean
lemon vinaigrette | 15.99

7oz | 21.99

New!

Fettuccine Alfredo with sautéed shrimp, scallions,
basil, garlic and mushrooms in our white
wine lemon butter sauce | 18.29

Parmesan-Crus ted
Chicken Arugul a

6oz 14.79 | 9oz 17.79

New!

Linguine & White Cl am Sauce

New!

Served with a cup of soup or a side salad.

Tuscan-grilled Sirloin* 1()

Half-moon ravioli with chicken, ricotta, romano
and spinach in our tomato cream sauce | 15.49

Whole clams tossed in our creamy white wine clam
sauce with scallions and Italian parsley | 16.49

Wood-grilled and topped with
goat cheese, sun-dried tomatoes,
basil and our lemon butter sauce | 18.99

Sautéed and topped with mushrooms and
our Lombardo Marsala wine sauce | 20.99

SteakS & CHOPs

New!

WOOD-FIRED
pizza

Entrées are served with a cup of soup or a side salad and your choice of side.
Substitute Grilled Asparagus for an additional $1.50 or Fettuccine Alfredo
for an additional $2.00.

Chicken Marsal a 1()

Shrimp Scampi

New!

Traditional Italian vegetable soup

Spicy chicken soup that has soothed
the family for generations

New!

Garlic, white wine and our
lemon butter sauce served
with baked ciabatta | 10.49

Mines trone 1()

chicken,
pork & VEAL

Sides
The Johnny* 1

Tuscan-Grilled Sirloin Marsala
& Chicken Bryan | 21.99

Carr abba’s Italian Cl assics

Chicken Parmesan & Lasagne | 20.29

Seasonal Vegetable 1 | 3.59
Ne w! Grilled Asparagus 1 | 3.99
Garlic Mashed Potatoes 1 | 3.59
Cavatappi Amatriciana | 3.59
Fettuccine Alfredo | 4.99

